SWEET CROISSANTS
plain croissant

R30

hazelnut chocolate croissant

R38

almond croissant

R38

layered dough with cultured butter, rolled & folded several
times in succession (jam & cheese optional extra 22.00)

filled with a chocolate & hazelnut ganache, drizzled with chocolate

the classic version of the breakfast pastry with a sweet almond
filling topped with toasted almonds

CROISSANT & COFFEE BAR

apple crumble croissant

R38

lemon poppy & blueberry Danish

R40

vanilla custard cronut

R20

cream caramel cronut

R20

croissant dough topped with poached apple & oat
crumble

lemon poppy seed crème pat topped with lemon glazed
blueberries

dusted with cinnamon & sugar

filled with cream caramel & dusted with sugar-salt dust

banofee cronut

R20

filled with banana caramel custard & dipped in chocolate

rose croissant

R38

filled with rose crème pat, topped with white chocolate & crushed
roasted pistachios

COLD BEVERAGES

HOT BEVERAGES

iced coffee sweetened with raw honey

R33

still | sparkling water 250ml

R18

fizz grape | apple

R30

flat white

R25

red flat

R28

latte

R28

uber ice tea mango & vanilla | berry & buchu | lemon & honey R40

cortado

R22

juice box apple | naartjie

americano with milk

R22

espresso double

R18

hot chocolate

R44

R35

a smear of dark chocolate ganache & steamed milk

mocha

R49

a smear of dark chocolate ganache, a shot of espresso &
steamed milk

taai koffi

R35

double shot espresso with a shot of condensed milk & steamed
milk

salted caramel malt pot

R35

SAVOURY CROISSANT & OTHER
roast garlic, ricotta, brie & tomato danish

R40

ham & gruyere baked croissant

R65

pastrami, crème fraîche, pickle & sesame seed croissant

R65

with wholegrain mustard

warm milky horlicks drink with a shot of homemade salted caramel

pasteis de nata

a traditional portuguese custard tart with a delicate salty
pastry crust

R20

